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DRIVING ALONG.
lor the Istelliokscer.
For weeks I've seen her driving

Before my window now.
And I've the while been striving

I have indeed I vow !

To check the growing intorcst tliat 1 cannot
iiclp hut feel,

Knt I'm fjilling it is useless trying it will
steal

Upon mo it lean no frowning brow.

She looks as straight hciore her.
As irshe feared one sight

My way, forc'or would store her
Future lire with v hat might

Make it pain to live it, as It hfrc a siren
Ming,

And all were lost who heard its melody of

fell upon them like a blight.

And yet I know she's longlnir
To have one woman's look

In here, it without wronging
Prim Propriety, she could crook

Her gaze into my window, as she parses to
and fro,

.Iu3t to find out why I watch her, as she drive fl

along so slow,
from my pen or book.

I'll miss her when no longer
I sec her on the drive,

For my intercut grows the stronger,
Tlio more and more I strive

T hold 1L We may dam the stream to check
it in its How,

Rutwemctcly give II power to inundate all
below,

When its letters it sh.ill live.

On this interest much 1 ponder.
For I scarcely know her name ;

What her Hie , I must wonder.
What her nature what her lame.

Hut how often faces, llgurcs, that we never
.saw betore.

Strike a chord or our oxistcHu tint shall vi-

brate evermore,
Willi music wilil or tame : W. F. M.

Little Jimmy.

Listening to the Sad Sea Waves.
Geo. Alfred Toxviiscml in Now York Tribune.

There is a society in Piiiladalplria to send
sick children to the sousido lor two weeks;
not longer, under any circumstances.
Hundreds of names are down upon the list
of promised ones, and the season is very
short, and therefore all pleas for an exten-
sion of the term are refused. TJicro was a
little boy in the hot district called South-war- k,

between the Delaware and the
marshes, who had never been to the sea
till the bocicty discovering him in one of
these small, red, sunny homes, as like
each other as nails in a cg, with wooden
steps, little alleyways arched under the
houses, stagnant gutters and swooning
atmosphere, found him languishing from
Bomo heart complaint. They said " Would
you like to go to the sea for two weeks? "
" What is the sea ? " asked the little boy.
" Is it like the ponds down by the brick-
yard:"'

He had seen the boys swim in the stag-
nant rain ponds out of which brick clay
had been hiir, aud thought the sea might
be as line us that. So they asked him no
more questions but sent the ambulcncc
for him aud put him on the train among
many other bays, all looking at each other
curiously to sac if any other boy knew
just what thai set was, and why rich peo-
ple thought it so important for boys.

At first .shy, then loquacious, finally ex-

cited to the highest pitch, the boys made
that car a perfect bird cage of cackle and
laugh and anticipation, and before they
had gone halfway every boy knew every
other boy by some name not previously
given. This one was ' Speckle " and
that was " Koostcr," and the next
" Boncy ;" for boys like Indians arc great
name makers, aud always better than
their parents in striking a title. Tho
lowering-lookin- g boy, baptismally named
Washington, they called " Piston, " and it
stuck to him two weeks. The wise boy,
who corrected another on a matter of fact,
they called " Doctor," and asked him
where was his pills. Tho good boy,
whoso hair was worn long and who sat up
straight like one thanking God ho was
not at other boys, they called " Goose-
neck." Our littio boy they respected by
asking his name, and he said it was
" Jimmy." They saw he was a sick little
boy, with eyes of love, aud they loved
him right away. With love came a little
excited health to Jimmy, aud ho listened
to all they said about waves aud sharks,
tons of sea shells, shipwrecks, and life-savi-

stations, till there came into the
dusty windows a something in the atmos-
phere so strange and cool and delicious
that one boy said he thought they must be
" getting near ice cream."

' That is the ocean," explained the
guide. " It is always lefrcshiug like that.
For a mile or more its iuilucnce reaches
over the shore, and hottest summers can-
not burn it away."

Little Jimmy thought it must be some-
thing like heaven, and ho took off his hat
and let the peculiar breeze lift the curls
of his hair, aud fell off into a sick boy's
slumber till the train stopped, and ho was
lifted upon the sandy ground. Aiound him
stretched houses of yellow and white, aud
of every beautiful color ; the firs and little
oaks enclosed the landscape with most
soothing green ; a lake close by, long as
the eye could see, sparkled with painted
boats, all sroing aud coming, and waving
Hags aud Hashing oars. Jimmy's head was
turned with excitement and delight, lie
lay all day in his bed at the benevolent so-
ciety's, aud towards evening they put him
in a wagon with other boys aud drove him
into stronger and stronger air till ho saw
what seemed the land stretching off like a
pale blue licld to the sky.

" What is it?" asked Jinnny, as if he
had seen a ghost. (," It is the sea, the parent of the
breeze."

Little Jimmy, all wasted inwardly with
sickness and debility, felt for the first
time in all his life like a well boy. He
was too frail to bathe in that strong surf,
that seemed to come up as from some eter-
nal spring of strength, but ho could hear
it talking as it kissed and buffeted the
sand, seeming to say, " Strength !

strength ! I am strength. Take strength
from mo !" He saw the sails go moving
in it, like other little tiny lives, and pass
away into the horizon of heaven. He
felt a great prayer arise in his nature to
live and be able to walk into that inspirit-
ing green sea like rougher boys who
screamed among the billows. Life, life ;
it is the first struggle and the final prayer,
as dear to little dying urchius as to dying
millionaires. Before Jimmy could realize
that ho had come at all they said his two
weeks were done and ho must go home.

Back iu that hot city the weakness and
the fever kept little Jimmy awake at
nights. He said to himself: Oh, how
shall I get to the beautiful sea again?"
His friends wrote to the good people who
had carried him there, but the printed an-
swer was returned that never in one sea-
son could the benefit be tendered again,
as too many were waiting to go.

So one morning before day the little fol-

low, with a quarter of a dollar ho had
kept, .slipped out of the door and crossed
the ferry of the Delaware to Camden, aud
struck out for the northwest. He walked
a little, and bogged a ride hero and there,
and by night ho was at Mount Holly.
Next day some one gave him a lift as far
as Highstown. Beyond that ho had to
walk, and asking the way as he went, and
picking up a little fruit, he slept in a cart
all night. The fourth day brought him,
all tired, to the ocean side, dusty and
parched, but the beautiful ocean was

there, and he threw himself upon its beach,
and went to sleep.

That night a little boy was found upon
the beach, unconscious, but alive. They
asked in every direction whence ho had
come, and who was responsible for him,
but nobody knew, till at the Benefaction
society one said, "That boy, we think,
was here early iu the season !" Brought
to sensibility and intelligence, ho answered
to the name of Jimmy.

" Jimmy, how came you here again ?"
"I walked."
" What made you walk so far, Jimmy ?"
" To sec the ocean, sir ; and and to

live."
Jimmy was carried to a cottage by a

gentleman, and sot down upon a bed.
" Lie there, my boy," said the kfnd man,
" and stayby the sea as long as we shall
stay."

There Jimmy is, enjoying it.
m m

Dragglst'a Testimony.
II. F. McCarthy, druggist, Ottawa, OnL,

states that he was alllictcd wltlichronlce bron-
chitis for some years anil was completely
cured bv the moot Thomas' Kclcctiic Oil. For
salcatll.il. Cochran's drug store, 137 North
Queen street, Lancaster.

Worklnguieu.
Bcloro you begin your heavy spring work

after a winter or relaxation, your system needs
cleansing and strengthening to prevent an at-
tack of Ague, Billions or Spring Fever, or
some other Spring sickness that will unfit you
for a season s work. You will save time, much
sickness and great expense it you will use one
bottle et Hop Hitters in your family this
month. Don't wait. See other column.

w

Gospel Truth.
He that is surety lor a stranger, shall smart

lor it. 15ut he that trusteth in Spring Bloasoin
lor curing liver, kidney, and complaints et a
like tendency shall never be disappointed.
Price 50 cents. For sale at H. B. Cochran's
drugstore, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

A Renovating lteuiedy
Is to be found in l; unlock ISlood Bitters. As
an antidote for sick headache, lemale weak
ncss, biliousness, indigestion, constipation,
and other diseases et a kindred nature, these
bitters arc invaluable. Price $1. For sale at
H. B. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

MKlilCAL.

IDNEY WORT.K
WONDERFUL

CURES.

DOES
WHY?

UecMise it acts on the LIVLK, BOWELS and
K1DNE1S at the same time.

Because It cleanses the system of the poison-
ous humors that develop iu Kidney and Uri-
nary Diseases, Biliousness, Jaundice, Consti-
pation, Piles, or in Kheumatisin, Neuralgia.
Nervous Disorders and Female Complaints.

SEE WHAT PEOPLE, SAY:
Eugene It. Stork, of Junction City, Kansas,

says Kidney Wort cured him utter regular
Phvslciaus had been trying lor four years.

Mrs. John Arnall, of Washington, Ohio,
says her boy was given up todioby lour prom-
inent physicians and that he was" allerwards
cured by Kidney Wort.

M. M. it. Goodwin, an editor in Cliardon,
Ohio, says he was not expected to live, being
bloated beyond belief, but Kidney Wort cured
him.

Anna L. Jarrctt. et South Salem, N. Y.. says
that seven years suffering fiom kidney
troubles aud other complications was ended
by the use of Kidney Wort.

John it. Lawrence, et Jackson, Tcnn.,uilcr-e- d

for years from liver and kidney i roubles
and after taking "barrels et other medicines,"
Kidney Wort made him well.

Michael Coto, et Montgomery Centre, Vt.,
suffered eight years with kidney diflieulty and
was unable to work. Kidney Wort made him
"well as ever."

KIDNEY WOET
PERMANENTLY CURES

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION AND PILES.

JO It is put up in Dry Vegetable Form, in
-- tin cans, one package et which makes sixii nails or medicine.

O" Also in Liquid Furm.very Concentrated
93r ter the convenience et those who 'Mimet

prepare it. 11 act.-- with rqual
in cither form.

GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICU, SI.
WELLS, KICIIAItDSOX & CO., Prop's,

Iturlingtiiii, Yt.
(Will send the diy post-paid- .)

dee 27 lyd.Vul

QPECIAI. ASII CHKONIC DISEASES.

Miny A. Longakcr, M. ).,
OFFICE AND KESIDENCE

No. 13 East Walnut Street,
LANCASTERPA.,

Diseases of the Eye, Ear and Throat
Treated as a Specialty.

Particular attention given to the treatment
et Diseases or Women and Children.

Free examination and treatment daily ex-
cept Sunday from 11 a. m. to 1 p. m. Consul-
tations in English aud German.

H. D. LONGAKER, M. D.,
LATE OF PHILADELPHIA,

NOW OF LANCASTER, PA..

Office : No. 13 East Walnut Street,
oilers his professional services to the atllictcd
especially to those suffering from Chronic or
Special Diseases. He will begladtosccand talk
with them. It Is his practice to plainly declare a
disease incurable it he believes It to be so. In
the ease whicu he undertakes, he guarantees
to do all that can be done by unwearied atten-
tion and the application of experienced skill,
gained bvinanv years et practice In treating
disease iu its various aud most malignant
tonus. That his skill has not been exerted in
vain, numerous ccrtilicates, that may be seen
at his ollice, will testily.

Cancers, Tumors cud Swellings Cured
Without Pnlu or Usiug the KnlFc or

Drawing Blood.
Skin Diseases and every description et Ul

ccration. Piles and Scrofulous Diseases Perma-
nently Cured.

Female Diseases, Acute or Chronic, speedily
and radically cured.

Diseases of the Lungs, Throat, Stomach,
Liver and Kidneys can undoubtedly be cured.

Particular attention given to Private Dis-
eases et every description ; also that state of
alienation and weakness et mind, which len-
ders persons incapable et enjoying the pleas-
ures of performing the duties et lite, complete-
ly, cured, and the patient restored to active
health and the enjoyments et life.

IMMases of the Eye antl Ear treated as a
apeelalty.

Dr. Longakcr will make professional visils
any distance. Can be consulted by letter (con-
fidentially)', and medicine sent with proper
directions to any part of the countiy.

CONSULTATIONS FREE.

Office: No. 13 East Walnut Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

TO TO

HULL'S DRUG STORK
FOR

FISHING TACKLE,

RODS, REELS, &c.,
OF

EVE11Y DESCRIPTION

No. 15 WEST KING STREET,

au23-ly- il 9 LA.NCASTER. PA.

TJEAD THIS
Lancaster, Pa.. April 28, 1S81.Ilia KlONKVCUKA Mlf'O COMPANY.

ll 8'ves nio much pleasure to savlh.it after using one pack of ICIDNEYCUEAI have been entirely cured et a severe pain m
piy back and bide, or long standing, and that,too, after Dying various known remedies. 1
have everv confldonm in ..!,,. muiii,,..
cheerfully recommend it,andknowthatmanyof my friends whoMiave used it have beenbenefited. PETER BAKER. I

maiyu foreman Examiner ana Express.

LANCASTER DAILY INTELMGENCER. (tUESDAY, AUGUST 2, 1881.

CLOimxe, vsnr.RvrjiAH, sc.
OPRIXG OPENING

AT

H. GERHART'S

Iff Tailoring: Estaolisament,

No. 0 East King Street.

I have just completed fitting up one of the
Finest Tailoring Establishments to be found
In this state, and am now' prepared to show
my customers a stock et goods for the

SPRING TRADE.
which for quality, style and vaiiety et
Patterns has never been equaled in this city.

1 w ill keep and .sell no goods which I cannot
recommend to my customers, no matter how
low In pi ice.

All goods warranted as represented, and
prices as low as the lowest, at

No. 6 East King Street,

Next Door to the New York Stoie.

H. GERHART.
EW STOCK or CLOTHINGN

FOR

SPRING 1881,

D. B. Hostetter k Son's

No. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

Having maiio umiMial eitortsio bring before
the public a fine, stylish and well made stock of

I,

we are now picparcd n show them one of the
most carefully selected stocks et clothing in
this cily, at the Lowest Cash Pi lees.

MKN'S, BOYS AND YOUTHS'

CLOTHING!
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Piece Goods et the Moit Stylish Designs
and at prices within the reach et all.

JSniive us a call.

0. B. Hostetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE.
-- 5l LANCASTER. PA.

GlJb'T ItlZAWlKtiS.

I COMMONWEALTH DISTRIIHJTlON;CO.

35th Popular Monthly Drawing
OF THB

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

In the City or Louisville, on

WEDNESDAY, AUG., 31st, 1881.
These drawings occur monthly (Sundays

excepted) under provisions et an Act et the
General Assembly et Kentucky, incorporat-
ing the Newport Printing and Newspaper
Company, approved April it, 1S7S.

00Tliis Is a special act, anil lias never been

The United States Circuit Com t on March31,
rendered the following decisions:

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution
Company Is legal.

2il Its drawings are (air.
N. 15. The Company has now on hand a

large reserve fund. Read the list et prices lor
the

JULY DRAWING.
1 prize $ 30,0(0
I prize lo.ao
x jiriz" . o,wi

lit jirlcs $1,000 each 10,010
Si prizcs.'iOOcach 10,010

10.1 prizes $100 each 10H.O
SsoprizesSOcach 10,C
Ooopilzesaieaeh 12,000

Iihxj prizes loeach 10,000
9 prizes :!00 each, approxlmat Ion prizes 2,700
. prizes 300 each, ' " L8C0
9 100 " "prizes each, 9C0

1ifiO prizes $112,400
Whole tickets, Si; halt tickets. $1; J7 tickets

$Tn) ; 55 tickets, $100.
Remit Jlonev or Hank Di-.i- lt oi

send bv Expn-ss- . DON'T SE.VD I5Y REGIS-
TERED LETTER OR POS'lWi'ICE ORDER.
Orders or $." and up ward, by Express, can be
sent at our evpen.se. Address alTorders to It.
M. HOAKDMAJf, Courier-Journ- ltuilding,
Louisville, Ky., oi T. J. OOMJ1KKFOKD,
309 llioadwav. New York. w

HUUKS AttJ SVAVlONKm.

VKW AMD CIIOICK

STATIONERY,
NEW BOOKS

AND MAGAZINES,
AT

L. M. F LYNN'S,
No. 48 WEST KING STREET.

flMIE

MacKINNON PEN,
Or FLUID PENCIL, the only Reservoir Pen
in the World with a circle or Iridium Around
the Point.

The most popular Pen mado.as it has greater
strength, greater ink capacity, and Is more
convenient for the pocket, than any now in
use.

With one filling if will wrilo 1 lorn seventy to
eighty pages of foolscap paper, does the work
in a third time less, and with less latigue than
attends the writing oi twenty pages with the
ordinary pen.

The writing point being Iridium (called by
gold pen makers Diamond), it will wear an
ordinary lifetime.

The manufacturers guarantee to keep every
Pen fn good working order lor three years,
ami it the point shows any signs or wear in
that time to repoint tree et charge.

fcOLE AGENTS FOR THE MacKINNON
PEN IN LANCASTER,

JOM BAEBS SOIS,
15 and 17 NORTH (JDEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

VAKKIAUES, AC.

Carriages! Carnages!

EDGERLEY & CO.'S.
Practical'Carriage Builders,

Market Street, Rear et" Central Market Houses,
Lancaster, Pa.

We have on hand a Large Assortment et

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,
W hlch we otrcr at the

VERT LOWEST PRICES.
AH work warranted, uive us a call

promptly attended to.
One set of workmen especially employed for

hat purpose,

--VLOTII1NG !

VZ.OTHXXO.

rM.OTHINGt

Anyone having neglected or put otr getting themselves a SPRING OR SUMMER SUIT
will do well to call at CENTRE IIALL,.No. 12 EAST KING STREET.

MYERS & RATHFON.
The LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN THE STATE OUTSIDE OF PHILADELPHIA. We
arc otTering our Stock et

Spring and Summer Goods
At reduced prices. In order to make room lor our coming Fall Stock. If you want a Ready
Made Suit you can be suited for a very small amount of money.

11 you prefer being measured and having a Suit, made to order you can find no better
stock to select lrom antlat such prices as will astonish you. Indeed the prices are so low that
no one need go about in a aliabby suit these days.

Just think of It, we can furnish you with

COAT, PANTS ANP TEST
to keep cool in, lor the the enormous amount of THREE DOLLARS. Yes, for a man to wear,
and a big man too. Call and see and be suited and save money. We employ the best experi-
enced Cutlers, and we can guaruntee-satisfactio- in every particular.

MYERS &. RATHFON.
CENTRE HATiTi,

No. 12 EAST KLNH STREET, LANCASTER, PEJLVA.

RE AT BARGAINS AT

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S
ONE PRICE HOUSE.

JUST RECEIVED THE LAST LOT OF

BLUE CEEOLE SUITS,
8G SUITS, ALL THE MANUFACTURERS HAD,

REDUCED TO $2.50. FOR COATS, PANTS AND VEST.

They are Nicely Made Up. White Marseille's and Duck Vests reduced 20 per cent. I can
sell you a good one lor 75 cents.

I have still a large lot of THIN SUMMER COATS left, at 35 cents.
LINEN PANTS, good quality, for $1.
LINEN DUSTERS of all sorts, lrom 75c. up.

Our Merchaut Tailoring Department

is still iu full blast. Remember, I have reduced my stock of Clothing from $3 to p per suit, in
order to keep our Tailors in work through the Summer.

You should sec the Handsome. Suit we make to order for I2, $H. if 10 and $13. Wo have
this day reduced our

BLUE MIDDLESEX FLANNEL SUITS

Made to order, handsomely trimmed, and a perfect and stvlish fit guaranteed, ter $hl, usually
soldfor$2. The largest assortment et ROYS' AND CHlLDRENS' CLOTHING can be found
at my establishment, which have also been reduced in prices.

My Gents' Furnishing Goods Department is stocked with the Latest Novelties in Gents'
Wear. 'The coolest and most elegant store in this city.

-- :o:-

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S
ONE PR ICE HOUSE,

. NO. 37 NOHTH QUEEN STREET,
OPPOSITE THE GRAPE HOTEL, LANCASTER, PA.

MIS CJH.LA

LADIES' COLLEGE.HELLMUTI1 H. R. H. Princess Louise. Founder and Prcsidont, The Right Rov. I. Hellmuth,
D. 1).. D. C. L., Lord Rishop or Huron. Fall Ttrin opens Wednesday, Sept; 21. Haudsomo and
spacious buildings, beautifully situated in a most healthy locality, about four hours by rail
from Niagara Falls, and on one of the principal through routes between the East and West.
The Grounds comprise 110 acres. The aim of the Founder et this college is to provide the high-
est Intellectual and practically useful education. The whole system Is based upon the sound-
est l'ROTKSTANT principles, as the only solid basis for the right formation et character.
KUENCII is the language spoken in the college. MUSIC a specialty. Koard, laundry and
Tuition Fees, including the whole course of English, the Ancientand Modern Languages. Cal-
isthenics, Drawing and Painting, use of Piano and I.ihiary, Medical Attendance ami Medicine,
3CtOO per annum. A reduction of one-hai- r ter the daughters et clergymen. For "circulars"
and luil particulars address MISS CLINTON, Lady Principal Hellmutli Ladles' College, Lon-
eon, Ontario, Canada.

jLINN & W1LLSON

SUCCESSORS TO FLINX & BRENEMAK

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FISHINGS TACKLE,
Rods, Reels, Lines, Floats, Hooks, &c.

THE FINEST AND GREATEST VARIETY EVER OFFERED IN THE CITY, AT

PRICES WHICH DEFY COMPETITION.

C:ill ami see our stock. No t rouble to show goods.

FLINN & WILLSOlSr,
152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

TjlFJilir

tf t ICST-C- L AS LI V KKV STAKl.i:.

NOTICE lrOK THE SEASON I

can have
REPAIRED AND

!

AND

MADE OVER LIKE
NEW !

OLD FRAMES AT
PRICES !

ALL KINDS OF
AND IN

MANNER!

AT

A.

and
--

Yt EAST KING STREET,

n8-tim-d Over China Hall.

CUlltA AND

COM.
COM.

1,2C0 ODD CUPS.
AT

&
IS EAST KINO STREET.

"I KEAT ISAROAINS AT

SHU VS.

TLINN Jfc TV1LLSON!

LANCASTER, PA.

STAJH.K.

STAIILK.

FOB SALE.

RENT L. GOOS & SON'S BAKERY
applv at the Ralwry.

jyO-tf- d 101 AND 103 MIDDLE STREET.

"I OOD CIIANCK.

A COAL AND LUMRER YARD
FOR SALE.

The offers at private sale a
property consisting of seven lots of ground in
the town et Lancaster county, at
the station on the Railroad,
about one mile wet or Mount Joy and near
the Lancaster A turnpike. The

arc a two-storie- d Frame House
21x24 feet, used u a Railroad Station and Ticket
Ollice, a Frame Warehouse 21x28 leet, and
Coal ami Lumber Yard, with about 2C0 feet et
Coal Shedding. New Fairbank's Scales of 8 ton
capacity; SOU Feet et Railroad Siding. Trestle
work for dumptne coal, with space lor exten-
sion of same. Ruildlngs mostly new and

in good order. Location pleasant. In a
thicklv settled anda fast town, with no rival business
In the town. Has an established coal trade,and capacity and to do a goodshipping business and Increased passenger
travel. Price $9.000 on reasonable terms. Forfurther address

JOS. H.
Spring Garden P. O.,

JcSO-lm- d Luncaster County, Pa.

MUSICAL

f'HE

PIANOS
Are the Cheapest, because they are the Best.

L. B. HERR, Agent.
No. 8 East Orange

aprS0-3m- d Pa.

&c.

rpiIE PLACE FOR GOOD COFFEES,
mil oi.no, A uic OjrrU3, OiUL XCaS, Ul

A. Z. RING WALT'S
Old Wine and Liquor Store.

fel19 lvd No. an West King Street.

HOUGHTON'S
FIRST-CLAS- S LIVERY STABLE!

Five First-Cla- ss Omnibuses to Hire at
Rates, for Private, Public & Sunday School Picnics.

LsO

.
First-Clas- s Driving Buggies and Phaetons to Hire, at

No. 221 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
ZECHER RRO.S' OLD LIVERY STAND.

tVKNlTVKB.
OPECI.'

You

FURNITURE

CHAIRS
VARNISHED-- !

OLD MATTRESSES

MODERATE

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERED FIRST-CLAS- S

Walter Hemitsh's
Furniture Picture Frame Rooms,

OLASSn'AUJb.

pUlNA HALL.

JELLY TUMBLERS.
JELLY TUMBLERS.

TUMBLERS,
TUMBLERS.

MASON FRUIT JARS.

HIGH MARTEN'S,

JPIKI LIVEKY

JOK particulars

DESIRARLE

undersigned

Springvllle,
Pennsylvania

Harrlsburg
improvements

every-
thing

agricultural neighborhood
improving

advantages

information
HARECKER,

WSTKUMJSNTS.

ALBRECHT

Street,
Lancaster.

Liyuojts,

New Low

Horses,

Mr QOOB8, VNOJSKWAX, AC.

OOMKTHING MEW I

LACE THREAD

, UNDERSHIRTS,
FEATHER-WEIGH- T DRAWERS.

SUSPENDERS,

ERISMANS,
THE SHIRTMAKER,

MO. 56 NORTH Q.UKKN STREET,

"RjrETZaKR, BARD HAUGHMAN.

Notice to the Ladies !

Wo Have Just Opened

A LARGE LOT OF

llossamerWaterDroofs

Blade expressly ter our own sales, under
our own Trade Mark, and cannot

be had o'sewherc.

WE GUARANTEE EACH GARMENT

TO BE

WATERPROOF,
AND TO GIVE UKNERAL SATISFACTION.

Metier, M & Haiiao's

NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 WEST KING STREET,

LANCASLER, PA.,

(ADLER'S OLD STAND).

REASONABLE GOODS.

DRES9 GINGHAMS,
VICTORIA LAWNS.

INDIA LINENS,
AT TI1K

NEW YORK STORE.

IATT. Ill & CO.

Are showing a great variety or

Fancy Dress G inghams at 12KC 'ari1
Elegant Styles, Rest Quality 15c "
RealScotch ZephyrGInghamsonly.2To "
One Case Printed Lawns 7e "
Novel Designs, Best Quality. rc "

.CLOSING SALE OF

Summer Dress Goods.
Cream Lace Bantings 10c a yard
Halt Wool Lace Buntings 12J.JC "
All Wool Plain and Lace Buntings

15c, 17c, 20e, 25c to 50c a yard

MOMIE CREPE BUNTINGS,
NUN'S VEILINGS,

FRENCH FOULE SUITINGS

At Very Low Prices, at the

NEW YORK STORE,
8 & IO EAST KINO STREET.

pvUESS GOODS, SC.

HAGER fe BROTHER
Have still a Large Line et

DRESS GOODS,
In all qualities, including many of the
cnoiccst- - styles 01 mo season, also

Black and Colored Silk.
GINGHAMS. LAWNS, CHINTZES AND

WHITE GOODS.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,
All oi which will bc'iolri at Very Low Prices
to Reduce Stock.

gPEC

For JULY and AUGUST we have made a
Special Low Price for

CARPETS,
Of which we have a Handsome Line of the
Newest Patterns In

BODY BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,
EXTRA SUPER INGRAIN, WORSTED,

WOOL AND HALL AND STAIR
CARPET WITH BORDERS.

Also a line of Carpets at 25, 31, 37 and 50c.

OIL CLOTHS AND MATTINGS

Will be sold on the same low basis.
We Invite examination.

HAGER & BROTHER.

wALL PAPER, &V.

WALL PAPER,
WALL PAPER.

Our Stock includes all the Choice Spring
Patterns In

EMBOSSED AND PLAIN GILT SATINS,
FLATS, BLNKS, CEILING DECO-

RATIONS, FRIEZES, DADOS
AND BORDERS.

To reduce stock we will make a

SPECIAL LOW PRICE.

We invite examination.

HAGER & BROTHER.

AND PROVISIONS BOUGHT(1UA1N and carried for customers In Chicago
and Philadelphia, Jn large and small lots, on
margins to suit, by

S. K. YUNDT. Broker,
No. 15 East King Street,

Jylfrvtmd Lancaster, Pa.

TKArtLtiBS OUllt

IANCASTER AND MILLERSVILLE R. it
followa :

ll:J0a.m.,and 2, , t; and S3U p. iu., exrect onbatunlay, when the last car leaves at 9:90 p. u,
a. ., and 1, 3, 5 and 7 p. m.

Cars run daUy on above time except on Sun

CWJUJMBIA AND PORT DEPOSIT K. Hn regilarly on the Columbiaand Port Deposit Railroad on the following
time:
Stations No nn--i Express. Express.) Accou.

vakii. A. JK. I r. M. .lt- -

Port Deposit. C:35 3:55
Peachbottom . 7:12 4:28 3:18
Safe Harbor. 7:35 5:11 5:21
Columbia... 8:25 5:40 saw

Statiohs Sooth- - Express. Express. Accom
WABO. A.M. P.M. A.M.

Columbia. ll: 7:45
r.n. ArifcOK

8afe Harbor-- lies 6:19 Le9:40
Peachbottom 12:13 7:32 11.07

Port Deposit 1:25 8:05 l&ai
TEADINO COLUMBIA R. K.

ARRANGEMENT Of"paSSENGER TRAINS

MONDAY, JULY' 11th, 1SS1.

NORTHWARD.
LXAV. A.M. r.K. P.M. A.M.

6:10 ... 230
7:50 .... 3:40
8:00 1:05 3:50
7:50 1:10 3:10

10:05 3:20 5.50

yuarryville 7::t
Lancaster, King St 0:15
.Lancaster )?
coiumDia.

ARBIVK.
Reading

SOUTHWARD.
UAVK. A.M. M. r.M. P.M

7:25 12:00 0:10
r.M.

9:35 2:10 820
9:27 2.10 S08
937 .... 8:30

1037 90

lteauing
ARRIVE.

Columbia
Lancaster. 530
Lancaster, Ring St 5:40
QuarryvUIc 6:45

Trains connect at Reading with trains to and
lrom Philadelphia, Pottsville, Harrisburg,

and New York, via Round Brook
Route.

At Columbia with trains to and from York,
Hanover. Gettysburg, Frederick anil Balti-
more. A. II. WILSON, Supt.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD NEW
and after MONDAl

MAY' 16th, 1881. trains on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad will arrive and leave the Lan-
caster and Philadelphia depots as follows:

Leave rrlvnEastward. Lane'ter iilad'n

Cincinnati Express 25 A.M. 5:15 A.M
5:18 " 735

York Accom. Arrives; 8.00 "
Harrisburg Exprc;.s 8:05 ' 10:10 "
Dillerville Accom. Arrives, 8:15
Columbia Accommodation, 9:10 " 12:01 r.M.
Frederick Accom. Arrives, 1:10
Pacific Express, 1:21 r.M. 3:20"
Sunday Mail 2:lX " 5:00 "
Johnstown Express, 3:ift " 530 "
St. Louis Day Express 4:18 " C:f5 "
Chicago Day Express, 4:35 " 635 '
Harrisburg Accommodai'n. r25 " 930
Man oris J 1135 "

WrarwAim Leave Arrive
Phllad'a Lane'ter

Way Passenger, t.K) a.m. 5:111 a.m
MailTrainNo.l.vla Ml..lov. 7:30 " hr.20 "
Mall Train No.2,viaCol'bla, itfcSS "
Niagara Chicago Express ' 10.55 "
Sunday Mall, 8:00 " 10:40 "
Fast Line, 12:10 " 230 r.M.
Frederick Accommodation, .... 235
DlUervUIeLocal.viaMt.Joy 50 "
Harrisburg Accommodat'n, 230 r.M. 5:50 "
Columbia Accommodation, 4:00 " 7s."C '
Harrisburg Express, 5:30 " 730
Pittsburg Express, 635 " 8:50 "
Cincinnati Express, 9:10 " 11.30 "
Pacific Express, 11:53 " 2.45 a.m

Pacific Express, east, on stiuoay, wnen flag
gcd, will stop at Middlctown, Eifzabethtown,
Mt, Joy, Landisville, Bird-in-IIan- I.eiuun
Place, Gap, Christiana, Parkesburg, Coates
ville, Oakland and Glen Loch.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
wUl stop atDowningtown.CoateHVille,

Hanoveraccommodation west, connecting at
Lancaster with Niagara and Chicago Express
at 11:00 a. m., will run through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connects at
Lancaster, with Fast Line, west, at 230 r. m.,
and will run through to Frederick.

OAJtrJC-M- .

"I KEAT ISAKUAINS in CArn,
1 claim to have tilt Largest and Fines
lock et

CARPETS
In this City. Brussels and Tapestry CARPETS
Three-ply- , Extra Super, Super, All Wool,
Half Wool and Part V oel Ingrains : from the
best to the cheapest as low as JJGe. per yard.
AH the

FINEST AXD CHOICE I'ATTEHNH
that over can he seen In this eft v.

I also have a Large and Fine Stock et my
own make

Chain and Rag Carpets,
AS LOW AS 35c. PER YARD.

Also MAKE CARPETS TO ORDER at shot
notice. Satisfaction guarcntccd.

49No trouble to show goods if you do
to purchase. I earnestly solicit a rail.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

ilAKPKTS, SlV.

NEW CAEPETS
40.00O YARDS.

Xen Designs, Beautifully Colored.
ta cents. 85 cents.;

INGRAINS J- -GO cents. 90 cents.
j cents. 91.00.

TiirTiv (75 cents. $1.00.

BRUSSELS fci"- -
$1.20.

WILTON AND f
MOQUETTES, GOOD VALUE
OIL CLOTHS, AT
LINOLEUM, ALL PRICES.
LIGNUMS. V.

MATTINGS In Great Variety.
Handsomest shown for many years.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
No. 1222 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

CARPETS, COAL, c.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON k CO.,
MANUFACTORY,

No. 150 SOUTH WATER STREET,
Laiccabtkr, Pa.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers or Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES.
COVERLETS,
BLANKETS.
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, &c.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed cither in the piece or in

Garments; also, id I kinds of silks. Ribbons,
Feathers and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen
tlemen's Coats, Overcoats, Pants, Vests, Ac.
Dyed or Scoun.il; also. Indigo Blue Dyeing-done- .

All orders or goods left with us will receive
prompt attention.

CASH PAID FOR SEWED
CARPET RAGS.

COAL. COAL.
Coal et the best quality put up expressly I01

family use, and at the lowest market rates.
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

YARD 150 fcOUTII WATER STREET.
PHILIP SCHPM. SON CO

JSDV CATION AL,

(PA.) COLbEOlATJS INSTITUTE.YORK endowed Christian institution or the
highest grade. Separate Courses in Classics
and Science, anil a Department for Ladies.
Tuition $40 pcrannnm.lncliidingall branches;
Ample Library ; complete apparatus; Faculty
et seven. Board $4 and $." per week. Ninth
year begins September 5th. For Catalogue
address.
REV. JAMES MoDOUGALL, Jr., Ph. D., Pres-Idc- n

t. or S. SMALL. jy 13--1 meod
4 I.LKNTOWH

FEMALE COLLEGE,
Under auspices ofReformed Church. Designed
ter the literary and religious education et
Ladies. Best facilities ter Music, Drawing,
Painting and Modern Languages. Location
healthful. Terms moderate. Fourteenth year
will begin September 5. For Catalogue, ad-
dress Rev. W. R. HOFFORD, A. M.. President.
Allen town, Pa, Jy20Ctdcod


